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MANHEIH'SRiGE TRACK.

IT OrWUlHI ATTSHBa UiXIUU
two Mftx emorva.

TA Trotttag mm ether CtKwH Tety caeie.
Qooa Time Mmm o (aa KxeaHaM Oeetse.

am mmm t a.aM watte Bntg
B:eree-e:e- ed Order Malatalaea.

Thursday was a big day ter tbe lourleb-in- g
little town of MhMM.mKI the majority

et the aula lneebKe&te mK to be taklag
a holiday. Thaoeeesloa m the epealag
of the no w driving park of that piece. Tka
affair waa a gnat eaeceae to arary way and
Mldom have liettet race been aaaa aay--
wuere la tbie oounty, sot birring Lear-ast-

er. These who attended got fur mora
tbaa tbalr money' worth aad enjoyed aday
of good pott

Then are a great anmbar of loven et
good hone flesh In the upper ead of tba
coast, end especially aronad Meahelm,
Lltllx, Kpbnla aad other towna Abent
two Baoatba ago a number of enterprising
eltlssao of Maahslm aad vlelalty oonoelved
the Idea of maklag a race track. A atook
oompaay waa organlztd with the following
omoerat President, M. II. Pleats ; aeon-Ur- y,

Dr. J. H. Hartaen, aad traararer,
John H. Apple. Fifty aharea et atook wen
leaned at 125 and all wen aoon takes. A
large field waa leaaed from Joba D. Wit-te-n,

far five yean, and here a halt mile
traok waa laid oat. It la J art Met et the
town and close to the ML Hope nllroad.
The field waa oat np and filled in and
to-d- ay the oompany haa one of theflneat
traoka to be aeen anywhere. It la 40
feet In width and much of It la of olay and
aaaolldaaafloor. A beautiful little jndgea'
atand haa been erected and atalla for the
boneaoonteetlaglnneeabaTe been built.
There la abundant room for tba largeat
kind et a grand atand on the weetern aide
or the track, and this will be erected attar
the oompany becomes belter fixed finan
olally. At present the grounds are eaoloaed
only by a common nil fenoe, and tbera la
mono around the track. All these Improve-me&- U

will be made In time, however. Al-
though there ! a poor fence around the
grounds the people who own lands adjoining
have placed up signs prohibiting trespass
lag, and this has a tendency to keep away
the crowds of people who are constantly
trying to see amusements ter nothing.
The grounds Inside of the traok anlevel and
tbera are a number of large abade trees,
wbloh do not In any way Interfere with the
view of the races. On the second torn of
tba traok beyond the Judges' stand, and al-

most directly cast from that strnotnre,tbere
Is a small cat, and while the racers are In
It, for a few moments only, nothing can be
seen of the hones bat the tops of their
heads. It Is a pretty sight to view the racing
at tbia point. The grounds are large and
they will compare favorably wlthtboaeof
any fair association, it Is the Intention of
the present lessees to hold fairs eventually.

THE OPENIMQ BACKS.
Since the traok has been laid out and put

In abape the numter et men having fast
horses haa largely lnoreased In the neigh
borbood, and the excitement baa been
high. Thursday was the time set
for the opening of tbe traok to the pub-
lic, and early In tbe day tbe town
presented a very lively appearance. Hone-me-

and others came from Lltltz, Beading,
Columbia, Eph rats, Lebanon and Lancas-
ter. This city wsa very largely represented.
Aa early as one o'clock In the afternoon
people began to gather on the grounds,
oomlng in vehicles and on foot. A line of
cabs and 'busses were run out from the
town and tbe turnpike leading to the
grounds reminded one of --a fair
day. Hundreds et teams were driven
into tbe grounds and the crowd In-

cluded a great many ladles. Tbe admis-
sion to tbe races was but 15 cents, and,
altbongh this waa by far too oheap, the
management did not think it wise to start
off by asking exorbitant prices. The num-
ber of people In attendance was estimated
at bstveen 1,000 and 2.000. The only
daylight robbers on tbe grounds were the
boys, who sold score cards for which they
bad tbe nerve to aak ten cents. Man-hel- m

has two good bands and both
marched to the grounds early In the day
and dlaoonraed sweet muslo beneath the
abadow of a big tree. The order was ex-

cellent with tbe exoeptlon of one time, for a
tew minute, when two young bloods who
thought they oonld fight, drew a suffi-
ciently large orowd of their friends around
to bold them. Tbey wire prevented from
fighting and all they could do was
to atand and make faces at
each other as they frothed at the
months and told what they could do If tbey
were only loose. The managers et the
grounds put a damper on their tun by tell
Ing them that tbey would be arrested it
they persisted In making further trouble.
This bad the desired efteot, and when tbe
yonngaten were Utt to themselves tbey
made peace with each other and were socn
swapping tobacco and lies abont horses.
The traok was kept reasonably clear all
afternoon by several prominent citizens et
the town who volunteered to do tbe work.
Tbe arrangements ter tbe weighing et
driven et horaea were not et the beat and
much delay was caused by the mixing ap
of oolors, but tbls can all be remedied by a

. little work In the lulure.
THE THREE MINUTE BACK.

The raoea were billed to oommenoe at 2
o'clock, and promptly at that hour Judge
Kauffman Doulsob, of Lancaster; George
Youtz, of Lebanon, and Miles Hollaober,
of Lltilz, took their places on the stand and
rang the bell. There were four raooe down
on the list for tbe day, but It was decided
to dispose et tbe 3:00 and 2:45 class before
touching the others. The former waa tbe
firat called i and, although there were nine
entiles, but seven horses started. Tbe
nsgs bad a big time soorlog in the first
heat, and when they got away Henry
Mnsser's Bnowfiake took the lead, but fell
back. Maud, owned by O. R. Deeds, of
Beading, then forged to the front and won
rather lastly In 3:00. The aecond heat was
also taken by Maud, but on the home
atretoh the race waa oloae and exciting be
tween her and Fairy Gilt. Theaame mare
won tbe third beat as Bobby B, who came
In tint, had been running and was aet back
Mamie was withdrawn after the second
htat on account of an Injury. The time in
each of these heats was 2:15. The sum-

mary lit
ilTMMlKY,

S oo Clats, Pone t50-- ifl to flrst, r.i to second
ana 110 to intra.
o. iLDeeas enters b. m. Little Maud.. 1 1 1

A.V. Longneckerententb.g.ralryull'.l a 4
MenryMatsBrenteraK.K..fcno-nae....- 4 3 2
M. lCMrobaerenwraD.K,ltoOtrB.,.S J
Lemon ttolma enters s. m tjM D....1 s s
O. O. Getter, unters b. m , Mamie... .....S 6 w

Time--S CO, 2 ) ana s:U.
THE 2:15 CLASH.

In tbe 2:45 nee there weie six starters,
and tta three heats were Uken by Ida, a
grey mare owned by O. B. Deeds, et Bead-

ing, who seemed to be in great lack with
bis botaee. Tbe nee waa a very good one,
aad although Ida won she had all aba could
da In every beat Black George and Bea-la- le

B. M-- closed upon her on tbe borne
atretoh and tbe contests were et tbe moat
exciting kind. Tbe summary will tell tbe
tale of tbe nee.

scxiuar.
4.45 Claw. V urse noe-- wo to fl rut. 30 to second,

jja to turn and tlv to fourth.
o. B, dmOi enter Ida .1 1 1

C.C.Oetter enters Ek,g, mack Oeorge.l 2

300.
- AnM MM tt. 1 -- Bm-jb ILi s a

Baek LasttHa aaMevs b. g . Mliy M 4 4 4
3T.H. ess masse b.g..JaaMs It .. 6 0
at. 1mrL 7.....f..7a.n- -

m rAonrs buov
Tka paetog nee eaeae next aaa M was Mm
oat exalting of the day fwsevetelree-aea- s,

The ttaaa made weeqaHe feat aad
aUtheaereee tat the reee, with oae exeea-lle- a,

ware awaesl by Maahetae. Tbera
wan five etertete aa tka aaly etraage
bene waa Ralph Joaea, a rot, ewaed by
J. W. Baker A Bra,, ef Lltlts, The

eoateet waa betwaea tale Bene
Doe, a bay ajatdtaw owned by J,

ft AppeLct Maaaetsa. Belnfewaa the
ant heat althoagh pressed eloaely by hi

la the' aaeowi heat then was a
eplaadld nee betwaea tka two hones, aad
Doe worn. Billy Jot aad Mraatala Boy
wan ehat ont aad Black Ned was with-dnw- a

because he had out himself. Then
la oOBaMenble rivalry bstween ilaabelaa
aad LUltc, especially la hones, aad when It
waa toaad that each of their ehamptoaa had
woaabeatand the eoateet bad narrowed
dowa to them the excitement became
lateeea. la tbe third heat the horaea wan
glvea a beautiful start bat Ralph broke aad
behaved badly at tba quarter pole. When
ha got dowa be did good work and oloaed
ap tbe gap aatlt Doo waa ahead et him but
aleagthatthafialab. It we almost sunset
when tbe horses were brought out for the
fourth aad last heat, and the baeken el Doo
were very oonndent. Another One afart was
hid ; a prettier nee than these two bones
made In this heat oonld not been anywhere.
They were nook and neck almost the whole
way around and aa they passed through
the oat for the last time their gaudily
colored caps seemed to be but a few inches
from each other. Doo had a alight ad
vantage and he maintained It to the end.
When tbe bones came under the wire
tbera waa the slightest bit of difference In
favor of tba Manbelm hone and many
persons thought that tbe other had won.
It waa a rattling nee throughout, and the
friends et the winning animal shouted like
Indians at the close. The summary Is here
given and It will be aeen that the time
made wsa very good:

aciouvr,
J. H. Apple enters b g, Don. a 111
Blter Brother ontirr.h-.Ktlp- h J ones. 1 21!
Jacob Metaler enters b , atlly Boy.. ..4 dli.a, u. Loaaeckerentenb.g , Mountain

Soy ........................................ s ufs.
O.J. Kelffentirs 1. k r , Black Ned 5 w

Tlme-.46- H, IX. X:UX and 1M.
THE RUNKIltCI BACK.

The running race was tbe last event on
tbe bill ter tbe day, and the three entries
were O. O. Getter's Bogsrdns; K. H.
Kauffman'a Ham Walton, both of Lan-caaste- r;

and David Bishop's Dolly B.,
et Manhelm. Before tbe nee began
there was a very exciting Incident Bam
Walton was rlden by Jimmy Sales, a
plucky little fellow of this olty. When the
horses were brongbt up to score the party
holding Walton left him go before the word
was alven. He dashed ofl alone and It was
plain that bis rider ooutd not hold him.
Around the traok tbe horse nn at a terrifio
speed with Bales holding plnoklly to tbe
reins. After ha bad passed by tbe Judges'
stand tbe third time he dasbed down an
embankment on tbe aide of tbe track. The
yonng rider fell off and ley covered
With dirt. Hundreds of men nn to pick
him np and women began to scream. One
lady waa so sffeoted that she almost tainted.
Tbe boy waa found to be but slightly
braised and waa aoon running around as
lively and full of nerve aa ever. The horse
ran all over tbe field between tbe traok and
tbe nllroad before be was caught. Tbe
cause of tbe accident waa tbe breaking of a
atirrup et tbe saddle. A large and stronger
boy was put upon Walton after the repairs
to the saddle bad been made, and the race
waa resumed. Dolly bad no show in tbe
race, bat the contest was between the two
Lancaster flyer. They bad something et
a straggle, but Bogardus won both beat
The time was 53 and 61. The purse was
(50125 to the first, f16 to seoond and
flO to the third.

Tbe race closed n rare day's sport, and
everybody left the grounds delighted. Tbe
msnsgers et the new grounds have good
reason to be proud et their favorable open-
ing.

m

WON ANOTHXK QAME.

The Nine of the Tonng Men' Cnrlitlan Asso-
ciation Dttiata tbe Columbia,

The base ball nine et the Young Men's
Christian association, of tbls city, are no
slonobes at tbe game and tbey have played
remarkably well all season. Yesterdsy the
nine et the Columbia Christian association,
tbe champions of their town, oame to this
olty and tbe two teams croaaed bats at

park In the afternoon. Thetoxa
club won by superior hitting, aa their field
lng was poor compared with that of tbe
visitors. Tbe score :

LAHCASTSR. OOLUMBIi..
n r.s.s a b p. a.

Weaver, s..n a 1 t Wolf, o 1 0 S
Eager, p.... 3 011 Dean, s 1 2 1
Bnyder,2...2 7 1 4lgler. S..1 4 I
Auiwake.0,9 c 6 trickier, ml 1 0
Burak. 1....0 3 10 Uolitnger.po 1 10
Apple, m...o 1 0 . Jaoi'n.lt 4 0
Herr. " 0 0 Q'DonneU.81 1 1
Clav. r. 1 'l Leaman, r.O 1 0
Dean, 3., 0 0 J.Jaok'u, 10 1 1

Total.... 10 11 27 M f Total.... 9 8 U 10 2
Lancaster 2 010030 x-- 10

Colombia 1 0221 000 0- -6
Summary : Barqtd runs Lnnoaster. 1 ;

2 Two Uise bits Clay, weaver, Three
base hits w. Jacsson, O'Oonnell, Hagor and
Bursk. Base on balls-nollln- ger, 8. Btrook
out by Holllnger, 8 ; by Uager. 8. Hit by
pltonoaball-lica- n (Columbia ) Pas led balls

Wolf, 2 1 Amwake, . Umpire-M- r. Albright
A d game of ball was wit-

nessed by a good-slz- sd orowd on the
Ironsides grounda yesterday between the
Juniors, Lancaster's colored club, and tbe
Columbia, also colored. The Juniors loat
the game in tbe first Inning by wild throw
lngtobaae, allowing Columbia to score
seven runs, after whlob they steadied
themselves and played a good uphill game,
a runner being on third to tie the soore
when the last man fouled out In the ninth.
The score by innings waa :

Iancaster 000049009Colombia 7 0 0 0 12 0 0 x 10

Lancaster battery A, Bonk and W. Bk.Columbia battery-- O. Bmllh and Delam,
Umpire-Dav- id Wilson.

Dota from tbe Dlamona.
The Association gamea yesterday were at

Philadelphia 1 Atbletlo 5, St. Lou la 0 ; at
Brooklyn : Olnolnnatl 6, Brooklyn 3 ; at
Baltimore : Louisville C, Baltimore 3 ; at
Cleveland : Cleveland 6, Kansas City 4.

The League gamea resulted aa follows :

At roiiaaeipnis, i, waaning-to- n

3 ; at Bealon, Boston 7, Wew York 3 ;
at Indianapolis, Chlosgo 1, IndlanspollsO;
at Pittsburg, Detroit 3, Pittsburg L

The Athletics did brilliant work In shut-lin- g
ont the Bt. Louis yesterday.

Over 8,000 people shouted themselves
hoarse, and tbe Phlladelpblans are sure
that their team is a pennant winner.

Boston la a great town for a winning
club, and tbe League team of that city
seems bound to do something. Tan thou-
sand people aaw them down the Mew York
yesterday.

Boston la only one point behind Detroit
for third place. Both are playing well
now.

w tbe ML Joy and Mlddletown
clubs plsy on tbe Atbletlo rcunds.

He fnreatened to Murder and Waa Killed.
In Shreveport, La, Dr. J. W. Arnold on

Toeaday night slapped W. J. MoMathln
the face and threatened to return and kill
btm. Next day Arnold went to the store
where he latter waa employed, pistol in
hand; but MoMatb, seeing him oomlng,
seized his shotgun and fired, killing tbe
doctor. After his victim had fallen Mo-Mat- h

fired the oonteou of the other barrel
et his gun aad three pistol balls Into his
proatrata body,

LANCASTER,

USELESS TAXATION.

ovsmxaawr Meets mot Lav
00 aBATY BVKTHarM.

A Bsfersa ta the TartaTOeaeMetea t Proper
Katkea ta Believe Ike reeete-T- ke

Okargs Thai ike Peasaaissy slaver
rree Trade Is Ably Aaawsred.

EPS. INTBLMOENOBK t AS lOflg AS BA
tlonal revenue le aeeessary for the support
of the aatlonel goveraaaeat, of coarse It ie
folly to waste breath ta the assertloa et
saeh a ooatbtgeaey aa ' free trade." Be-for- e

free trade aaa possibly intervene tbe
discussion ota prior question must eoper-vea- e,

aad that qaestloa la ' direct taxa-
tion" la amount aaffloleat to meet all the
axpeasea of the government After snob
a system of texattoa becomes the law et the
lead, free trade will follow aa a matter of
ooarse, Jtutea It la aow between the sev
eral state and territories, a party elevated
to power ea aa tame et free trade, and des-
titute of other reeouroee, weald oat a pretty
figure aa the raten et a country. Mow the
' Plumed Knight'' aad hie followen know

all thle, and yet the former had hardly aet
hie foot upon his native heatb," before

he strnok the tree trade " Chestnut" aa tba
keynote" of tbe presidential campaign,

Jntt aa If that keynote had not been strnck
Immediately after tba delivery et Preal
dent Cleveland's lest messsge to Congress ;

and, J ust aa if that note had not in a mea-
sure oeased Ita vibrations weeks before Mr.
Blaine bad reaobed our shores, and bis
Republican confreres bad become weary
of it.

Practically, tbe Republican party la hur-
rahing for James G. Blaine "and those
other fellows " and his return home Is a
great relief to It, notwithstanding his utter-log- s

have a caatanean oolor and a
flavor. He howls protcotlon Just

as It haa been howled for the put Olty
yean or more, and all his admlnn take up
the refrain from John Landls down to
Benjamin Harrison. Why didn't he stay
In Europe a while longer? It Jnst looks,
for all the world, aa If ha had oome over to
sacrifice Gen. Harrison. Ha doesn't seem
to know that the country haa been under
Demooratlo rale for fonr yean, and la still
prosperous, td It nlwaya will be, because
the destinlea et the oountry are In the
hands of the American people. Under tbe
present polity et the United (states govern-
ment no party can Impose either free trade
or a prohibitory tariff upon the people so
long as a president' veto, or an adverse
legislature stands between anon measure
and their legal enactment Of what practi-
cal consequence la tba Mill tariff bill, so
longa It 1 not Indorsed by the United
State Senate, andhaanottbeexeontlvesano-Uon-

What will the Senate's bill amount to,
aolong as It does not meet the approbation of
tbe House of Representatives and tbe
president's epproval T And yet these things
are thought about and talked of aa if tbey
inevitably followed the deolslon of tbe
presidential question In November next,
and were to bring immediate prosperlty.or
ruin to tbe oountry. It tbia country Is ever
rained it will be ruined by the peep'.e
themselves ; and It It prospers, it will be
through the energy and the enterprise et
the people. How muob are oar Congresses
and state legislatures crttlolsed and con-

demned at each returning eeaslon for their
inactivity, tbelr dalllanoa and their dis-
turbance of tbe extatlng state of things, and
how ran oh do people generally rejoice at
each adjournment I Let tbe people blindly
and Impulsively declare for free tradoor
a high protective tariff at a presidential
election, and then bring those measures
before tbe two houses et Congress, and
then It will become manifest how tar tbey
have been eettled by the reaults et the eleo-Ho-

Neither the people nor the Demo-
oratlo party mean anything like free trade
or a prohibitory tariff, but they
do mean tariff reform, and they
will ultimately realize It, too, Decease
the Interests of tbe country demand it
The vilest and moat senseless subterfuge
that any political party could possibly be
guilty of la the unblushing presumption
et forcing an Issue upon the people that
doe not, and for reasons already stated,
oannot exist

Nearly fifty yean ago and on several
subsequent occasions the merchants, the
bankers, the furnace ownere and "Iron
lords" turned out In long processions,
dressed np In black coats, ahtny boots and
"stovepipe" hats, with badges and banners
declaring tbe oountry In danger through
the threatened domlnanoy et free tnde,and
that tbey, the Wblg, were lta disinterested
aalvatora. Doubtless many a threadbare
Democrat shrank within aa alooye, or
turned a corner to kick himself aa a wanton
miner of bis oountry. Well, the parties
were alternately triumphant, and enaoted,
so far a practical, tbelr favorite measures.
But, nobody aeoured "2 a day and roast
beel" on account et protection, and no one
waa ruined through free trade. If people
wanted to avoid starvation tbey bad to work
for auch wages aa tbey could get, In the
same old way, for the "same old coon", and
by tbe light of the same old moon.

There la perhaps no question In which
more et mere human selfishness is in-

volved than In that of assessing a tax or a
tarlfl. Every man wanta tbe very highest
prloe for what he produces and sells, and
at the same time desires to get at the very
lowest price what be consumes of some
other man'a production, and for thla reason
the question cannot become squarely a na-

tional one; It lalcoal, and personal. When
commissions et Inquiry sat for the purpose
et ascertaining the wishes et the people on
the subject, each occupation or bualneas
represented Its own Immediate interests,
without regard to tbe interests of others.

After the outbreak et the rebellion Ibe
farmer who broagbt potatoes to market
for which be received f2 per bushel, In
quired ter 12 cent muslin, and II be
oonld'nt get It, he'd go home without It
The man who aold a t3 hat ter 15 perbapa
was not willing to pay more than II CO ter
a pair of hoe. Tbe tariff la no neer.r a
national question now than It waa fitly
yean ago, and doubtless It never will be
otherwise so long aa there Is no mutual
conossaloa el luteresta. Tariff reform Is
tbe only question that can be realized, bat
that does not mesn tree trade. In the
lofanoy el the United States government,
and for a long time afterwards especially
when we beoome a manufacturing people,
and to tbe extent that we became so, the
Demooratlo party never opposed Incidental
protection and It don't do so now to tbe
weak and Infantile manufacturers of
tbe oountry, In order to enable tbem
to compete with forelgnera ; but at the same
time It was alwajs conceded tbat raw
material, not prodnoed in tbe oountry, or
not produced In aufilclent quantity for tbe
country's demands, should be admitted
free of dnty, A tariff to tbat extent la and
always wsa conceded. It Is not tbe use of
a protective tariff bat tbe abase of it that tbe
Democracy and the people have oppoaed
when tbey bad tbe opportunity to do aa
Tbe attitude that it is the oonsumera who
pey tbe tariff on imports is invulnerable and
among men et sense doea not admit of a
rational argument s therefore, tbe boarding
el 1119.000,000. which baa been drawn from
tbe peckbta of the people, should be abated,
and tbe money be allowed to find some
legal channel of uae whereby tbe laborer

I would be compensated by lower uxtr,
I higher wag Aad more ptruoan eat employ
I saw w.vv- -i
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Mr. Jams D. Bhoada, of Heeaaa, DHa- -
county, la a Kepnblloaa aad the

owner of mill property la which 1,500
beads an employed. Keeogatilag- - the
advantages tbat would accrue to the menu-feetarer- ta

the event of tka passage of the
Mill Mil, he baa declared that ha will vote
for Cleveland and Tbnrmaa. He aaM t ' If
I bad the easting vote of thla oountry opoa
the praaWeacy I would give It to Clave
lead ead Tbormaa."

At a Deatooraiio pole raising la Marlea,
111 i a live rooster waa pat apoa a email
Slatform near tbe top et the pole, when

remained oatll the pole waa
raised to a perpendicular position. Taea
ha crowded eight times, the number of
yean tbat Grover Cleveland haa got to
perva the people aa president, aad flew

lu BioomlDgton, led., the other day, a
colored glee club sang campaign song at a
Demooratlo meeting. Republicans at-
tempted to prevent this by prooarlng tba
arrest et oae of tbe slngera ea an old obarge,
but Demooratlo money waa promptly

for bis release, and the stager was
given a triumphal esoort from the Jail to
the place of meeting.

Franol B. Thnrber, a leading wholesale
grooer et New York, who supported Blaine
fonr yean ago, says 1 "I oannot see that the
Mills bill, wblob only redtroes the averaae
from 47 per osnt, to 42 per oent, oaa be
fairly considered a free trade measure. X
am not a tree trader. I believe that Indus-
tries wbloh have grown up under blgh tarIC
WUUIHUIUHI1IUIU NUI VO VAJ U U IBDH
sadden or too great red notions j bat bath
parties pledged themselves In 1884 to reform
the tariff and reduce the surplus, and the
Domoorats bnve been trying in good faith
to do so, wbllo the Republicans have done
notbtrfk bnt obstruct. I did not support
Mr. Cleveland before. I did not like soma
of his acts while governor of tbls state bnt
I think, on tbe whole, he haa made a safe
and good president and Is entitled to have
four years more In whlob to develop and
try the tariff policy he ha marked out
There were Republicans who predioted tbe
oountry would be ruined before if be wa
elected, but It has not been ruined. Tbe
Repnblioan party is making a mistake In
trylngtbrough mlasiateraeutaand prrjudloe
to win a political advantage. This make
me feel that the wolgbt of evidence Is In
favor et supporting tbe Dsmoomtlo ticket"

A great rally et tbe Democracy waa held
In Efflogbam, III., on Wednesday, wben
Mr. Jobn C. White delivered hi maiden
speech In the oauae or Cleveland and re-
form. Mr. While has been for year one of
tbe most prominent members of tbe Rejiub-- I

lean party of tbe county. When he
renounoed the G, O. P. there was a great
rattling et dry bonea and a staggering In
the rank and taloof the Republican party In
the oentral portion cf tbe state.

Abner H. Davis, a prominent Knight of
Labor of Mt Vernon, lnd., who ha bare,
totoro been a attong and Influential Ropub
lloau, declarna that be will vote for Cleve-
land and Thurman and the entire Demo-
oratlo ticket and ban Joined tbe Hendrlok
League club. Ho Ray he cannot Indorse
Ben. Harrison, who has always antagonliad
tbe laboring men.

So far during the present campaign the
namesof 126 dlasffeoted Republicans living
In Christian county, 111., have been re-
ported to T. P. Russell, oounty ohatrman
of tbe state Demooratlo Leagno. They are
dlaaatlsilod with the puty platform and
are seeking Intormatlou on the tariff ques-
tion. Mr. Ruatoll la promptly furnishing
them with tariff literature, and ssys that
tbe Indications are tbat the Demooratlo
majority of the county will be tally 200
larger tbls year than over before.

At Laurel, lnd., ovor2,C00 people attended
tboreoentpoloralslng. Dr. MoKee, et

and Captain W. H. Bracken, et
Brookvllle, addressed tbe audlenoe, and
tbren hitherto strong Republicans declared
for Cleveland and (rirr reform.

John Aitxander, or Montour, lnd., a
prominent Blaine leader fonr years ago,
has declared for Cleveland, Thurman and
tariff reform.

Sheriff Kauffman, of Marquette, Mloa,
waa In Pittsburg on Thursday. In an In-
terview be said that Michigan is almost
certain to go Demooratlo this year.

The following la a dispatch from Seymour
lnd., and explains Itself : "We, tbe undor-slgtio- d

aoldlers, having served in tbe
companies and regiments, and

never having voted anything bat the Re-
publican ticket, desire to say tbat we, after
having examined the vetoes of Prealdont
Cleveland In private pension bills, approve
of bis course and wish to say to our com-
rades that we wllldkouof us vote for Grover
Cleveland for proaldeut and tbe entire Dtm
ocratlo state tlokot for tbe first time,
(algnrd) D. L- - Peaoook. Oa O, Tnlrty-ihtr-

lnd.; G. W. Mttobell, Twenty-secon- d Ind
James Smith, Co. M, Twenty seoond lnd.;
Joseph Dlngman, Seventh and 119th lnd.;
William Kramer, Oo D, Fourth Ohio Oav."

An lnoldent et President Cleveland's
visit to the mountains In Virginia was tbe
reoeptlon he met with from an old oolored
man. Soon after the president's arrival at
Fin Castle, a gentleman told him there wa
a Demooratlo negro outside who waa anx-
ious to speak to him. Tbe president looked
out upon tbe crowd of open-mouth- ed

darkles atandlng around and aaid : I
have already picked him out, yonder be
la," and pointed to old Patrick Uoynolda.
Patrlok was the one, and at the president's
bidding eagerly stepped In and grasped
bis band. He was highly elated over this,
and stoutly declared tbat tbe touch of tbe
president " cured de misery In hi hip dat'a
been troublln him so long." He stontly
refaaes to wash bis bands lest tbe good
effect of tbe president's touch should be re-
moved.

Speaking or tbe osmpstgn In California,
National Committeeman Tarpey says :

"Tbeoampalgn waa opened with amaas
meeting held simultaneously on Saturday
In every citv, town and village throughout
tbe elate. 1 bava reports uoro from nearly
every oounty, and never before In tbe his-
tory et the state ba the Demooratlo party
opened it campaign with more vigor, en-
thusiasm and hope. The chairmen of tbe
oounty committees say that they have never
witnessed tba llko. Men who have voted
tbe Reoubllcan tlckot all their Uvea at-
tended "the meetings and bnrrabed for
Cleveland, Tdurman and tariff relorm.
Why, some of their telegrams read like the
accounts of a succesaful revival. " Senator
Hearat and Colonel Tarpey both agreed that
they must Increase their first cstlmstesof
Cleveland's vote In California. They now
think that bis majority will be at least
6,000.

Mr. B. F. Eager, superintendent of tba
Meroer Iron and Coal oompany mines at
Stoneboro, Pa., has declared hla Intention
et voting for Cleveland and Thurman, Mr,
Eager baa been a very bitter Hopublloan.
Henry Cole, a prominent Republican of
New Lebanon and commissioner,
la out in a letter renouncing the G, O, P.

John Nlsb, of Hastings Button, near Pitts-
burg, huperlntendent of tbe Pennsylvsnls
uuujpauy cuai iuiuob, inruivr xivimuimu.
declare be will vote ior uieveiana anu
Thurman.

A FEAKVDI. AIISTAKK.

Tincture of Aconite Mixed With lbs god
Water Tito Young Hun Ibe Victims,

Horace Bishop, aged 15, and Charles
aged 10, both of Branlord, Cona,

while driving tbrongb that town Tuursdsy
night, stopped at the drupe store of Robin-
son & Toelo and called for toda water, which
was given tbem.

They drove off, but shortly after retnrned
In a very sick condition. They were taken
to the office et Dr. .Ink, where both et fhom
died In about bait an hour. An Investiga-
tion revealed tbe fact that tincture of aconite
bad been mixed with the node water instead
el syrup. Robert J. Letts, the clerk who
made tbe fatal error, ha been arrested,

Tbe tragedy ba thrown tbe oommunlty
into a great state of excitement, as tbe young
men were highly esteemed and well con-
nected. The most Intense Indignation Is
felt agalnat tbe drug clerk, and threats
of lynching were made.

Only Americans For KnlgnU el Labor,
Prominent Knights et Labor of Pittsburg

are considering the advisability of Intro-
ducing a resolution at the next general
assembly prohibiting any but American
citizens from beoomlng mom bora of tbe
organization. Those advocating the change
aay It would reduoe the membership about
three fifths, but that the order would be
batter off with one hundred thousand good

, American citizens than with five hundred
I thousand et tba claw who are now oomlng
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ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

TBUS.aMITB, A SttORT-TBR- rttniO.NltB,
WALKS TKOM CHAT lXntltCtlOW.

H is Pat to Work aa Onega afreet te Oieaa
Oat a Oatter aaa Pisspesais The Prison

AntaectHss, roHee osteon aad Oea- -

Stable gsarektag far Him,

Thomas Hmltb, aooavlot at the Lancaster
ooualy prteon, made hla eaeapa thla morn-
ing. Ha waa sentenced ea Taeaday of last
week to pay the cost of prosecution In a
mt broagbt against him ter resisting aa

offloer, This sentence would have kept
him In Jail only ninety days, Aa has been
tbe custom for many yean past, prlsonera
are not oloeely confined, but are worked
ea the outside of the prison when
over snob work is to be done. For
a few days Keeper Smith had the prisoner
and othan working ea the walls about tba
prison. A taw days ago the prison author-
ities wan notified to dean the gutter ea
Orange etreet, aad thla morning halt a
dcasa prlsonera wen put at thla work,
under tba obarge of Christian Kby, the
prison baker. Smith was assigned to haul
dirt In a wheelbarrow from tba gutter to the
rear of tbe prltoo. About the time iba
work wai nearly dona Smith started
ofl with a barrow of dtrt Not
returning In a reasonable lima
search waa made for htm and he ooutd
not ba found. His barrow wss found where
he had abandoned It Smith's esoapo was
atonoe telephoned to polloa headquarters
and a squad of otnoera went ont to look ter
htm, but they did not see anything of the
escaped prisoner. He wore the prison uni-
form and the supposition Is tbat he 1

biding In some bouse near the prison and
will remain conoealed until whoa
he will try to got away trom the oounty.

Smith's aentenoe wa very light for the
offeoas oommltted.

The facts of theoase are these t Constables
Wlttlok and Barnbold, were at Chloklea
sometime sgo, and there waa a large gang
of tramp congregated at tba furnace.
When Wlttlok and Barn hold undertook to
arrest some or these tramps then was a re-

sistance on their part These oonstables
called upon Constable MoBlroy 'or assist-
ance, and when he went to aid tbcas oonsta-
bles Bmlth attempted to strike MoElroy
With a large stone. He waa overpowered
and arrested, and wben the ease wss oalled
In court ba entered a plea or guilty.
None el tbe tacts were developed in
oourt, or his sentence would have been
made severe. Constables Barnhold and
WHUck believe that Smith Is wanted at
some other plaoa for a serious offense, and
to ascertain that taot tbey had Smith's
pbotograpb taken In prison, Smith ob-

jected to anting for tbe photographer and
It was with tbe greatest dlflloulty tbat a
ploture of him was secured. This
ploture will be forwarded to the
polloe authorities of other oltles and to the
jPoUeeNewi ter Identification. When these
constable beard of tbe escape of Smith they
went on bis trail and hope to recapture blm
before the day la over.

Keeper Smith was not at home when
SmWh walked away. Ha ta la tba oountry
to day on prison boaine.

V1BWKBS APPOINTED,

Titer Will Vacate and Vr Ont New Koada
In a Nombor et Townships,

Tbe following viewer have been ap-

pointed by the oourt to lay out road In tba
several township for whlob petition were
presented last week:

Cbarle Qalgley, David Jackson and
Morris Cooper, Jr., vie wen to lay out a
publlo road In Bart townablp, from a point
on tbe publlo road leading trom Nickel
Mines to Smyrna, and ending on the road
leading tram Nickel Mines to Georgetown.

C, B. Bomberger, H, O, Olbble, and
Charles E. Arndt, viewers to report upon
tbe advisability of widening Alley O. in
tbe borough et Manbelm. Tbo same
vlewen were also appointed to report a to
tbe widening of Haiel and Linden streets,
In tbe same borough.

Wm. MoGowan, Joshua P. Broeius and
Wm. Btevenson, vlewen to vacate a road
In Sidabury township, and lsy out In llou
one from a point on the roail leading from
Ooopervllla to tbe Noble road, and ending
where tbe asid road enters tbe Noble road.

Jaoob F, Seldomndge, H, W. Horohel-rot- h

and Martin S. Fry viewers to lay out
a road In the village et Eph rata from Wash-
ington avenue to LInooln avenue,

Theodore F, Patterson, Jacob Bllz and
W. W. Bones, vlewen to lay ont a road In
Conestoga townablp from a point on tbe
road loading from Conestoga Centre to
Sbenk'a Ferry and ending on tbe road lead-
ing from Herr's mill to Martle Forge.

Jobn B. Eableman, Frank J. Doner and
Wm. M. Albright, vlewen to lsy out a road
In West Hemptleld township from a point
on the Lancaster end Susquehanna turn-
pike, and oudlng on the Dor n bach road,
opposlto Manor street, Columbia.

E. H, Burkbolder, Joseph W, Horst and
Thomas Cox, viewers to lay out a road In
West Earl townablp, trom a point on the
road leading from Farmenvllle to

and ending on the ssme road
near lands et M. E, Wenger and Isaac L,
Landls.

Gecrje A, Urban, Amos C. Sells and
Jerotnlab Landls, viewon to lay ont a road
In East Hemptleld township from a point
on the Marietta turnpike, and to end at a
point on tbe Columbia turnpike.

John E. WUey, John Bitter and Cyrus
Oldweller, viewers to vacate a road In
Conoy townablp, from a point on tbo Baln-brid- ge

and Falmouth road, and ending on
tbe Pennsylvania railroad.

A. R. Koehel, Solomon C. Groll and
Honry Murr, viewers to vacate a road In
Upper Leaoook townablp and lay out In
Hew thereof a road from a point on tbe
Oregon New Holland turnplko and end
lng on tbe road leading from Hlnkletown
to New Holland.

Levi B. Brubaker, Rlohard V. Hegar
and Monroe Brloker vlewen to lay out a
road In Brecknock and East Ooralloo town-
ships, from a point on tbe road leading
from Red Run to tbe Dry Tavern and end-
ing on tbe road leading trom the Reading
road to Habnatown.

G, W. Hicks, Christian U. Msaloy and
Jobn H. Brandt, viewers to lsy out a road
In East Donegal townablp from a point on
tbe road leading from Marietta to Shock's
station and ending at a point on the same
road near Wild Oat station.

m

Tho Only fcodgtr.
The only Inmate of tbe atatlon house

last nlgbt was John Boalth. Ho was a
young man, twenty one years old, and
claimed Wilmington, Delaware, a bis
borne, He was found wandering about,

aid be had no place to sleep and bad be-

come separated from bis mother. She
called at the station house this morning
for her son and tbe mayor discharged blm.

BalldlDg Association Officers.
At tba meeting el the board of dlreotora

of the Union Building and Loan association
last evening, Jobn O. Carter, cashier of
tbe Fulton bank, waa elected treasurer to
take tbe place of Jaoob M. Cullies, who

on aocount'of removal from the olty,
Joel L. Eiby, president of tbe association,
having withdrawn bis stock, Jobn B.
Warfel waa elected president Jobn H.
MetiUr wm elected a director to fill a

I YtQAQOy,

QOIf OLCBB eOMTBwT.,

Tke Lancastrians Are Defeated by the afssmV
tlUeTeam. . "

The Ltaoatter aaa olub went ap to
Mountvllle ea Thursday to shoot several
matobea with the olub et that plaoa. Tba
Lancaster boys were very unfortunate, and
wen beaten la three straight matches. The

' first waa at 13 bide rock each, 21 yards rise,
and tba aoon wai t

LAX0ASTS.
w, . Jnmmtngs....o luolooiioil-- C
W. K. rtalea , I 0 1 I 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 S
Hubert Ardtri jn......l UO10O11 1 IOO-- 0a Ua Miller otoiOluotono-- 4ur a. b, uyui e oiooonoooi-- a

Total,. ., ,, ... .... .Mi.tteMornrvuLa.n. O. Leachy 1 lOlllOlUol-- ow. Morton 1 ollioioillo-- S
It. Brenner uOQIOtouOol i- - 4
Uee. urane ,o 1 lOlfooi it l- -l
V. Kausuiaa., o uiooioooooo- -i

TOtAl, ...,,,,,.., ...,....,.....,.,.. .......el
The aecond matoh wa at double birds,

two being thrown in the air at one time
from a trap. E.oh man shot at twelve
birds with this rasntt

LaxoaaTX.
Curnmlars ,1 Oltoieoioio-- n
rioies ,..i 110110 ii ooio o
Anderson .....1 nioioiouiio s
Miner i oooioionio-- e
liyus o uooiooioouo-- y

Wiley o lllllOOlOlx-- 7najlor , o onoooaoouuo u
Bans man o uooielOtOIO
1 Krnan.. , n 00 110191111-- 7Marun i looioiiiiio-- i

a
The soore et the latter five gentlemen

did not oount In the match.
MOUKTVIUS,

Laaofaey ..I ooilloiuoi-- 8Morton .,0 II looi(ioiio-.- iMronnor ,..,.1 nioooioiolo-- B
Diane... .,..,.. o Oloonooooio-- 9
KautHnan , toll 10010U1 1- -7

34
Alter these events a tree for all was shot

at five birds each, with this result :

Gnmmttige 1 110 o- -l
rielee 1 ill 0--4
Anderson .,...,..,.... ...o 1 I o ea
Miller ,.. 1 0 0 1 0- -3

IlVtIS,...,........... ,.,.ti. ....,, t 1 0 1 0 A

WUey 0 0 0 0 0-- 0
Bailor.., o ooo 0- -0

Bansman 1 110 o- -l
letnan. .0 0 10 1- -f

Mtriln .......ii ole ellanrtey .....,, ,.....,. ......I 110Morton I 110 0
Iirenner....... 1110 14' rane,,..,,,,,,4..v,,,..,..,,,.,l l l o ttJCauttman ...,,0 10 0

Alter tbe abootlog tbe visitors were taken
to the hotel of Jaoob Wltmer, when they
were given an exoellent supper by the
home olub. Tbe two oluba will met again
shortly la competition.

RRRMOMS IN TUB WOODS.

ltsv, J, R.T. any end Others t'reacb at tb
Hawllasvlll Oampmeeilog,

BAWLimviLta, Pa, Aug. 80 Thursday's
aarvioe at the osmp wen unusually large.
Nearly all the tenten attended the morn-
ing worship at the etand. The oblldren'a
meeting at 8 a. m, was well attended. The
morning aermon waa preached by Rev.
Dr. Paxton, el Chester. His discourse waa
taken from Matthew, vll., 21. Thla waa a
powerful aermon, preached In an eloquent
manner, and one tbat will ba oiaased
among the best et this year'a oarop.

The afternoon aermon waa by Rev.
Amua Johnson. Tbera wen a number et
oonvarelona and two new eeekara.

The prayer aad experience mealing la
tbe tabernacle at 0:30 was well attended and
great earnestness manifested,

Tbe preaching this evening waa by Rev.
J. R. T, Gray, or Iuueseter. Mr, Gray
ably exposed his text found in Matthew
xv., 22.

Bishop Taylor will be present
and It will be one of the big days of tba
oamp,

Tbe campers take a deep Interest In tbe
success et tbe meeting and all other ate
Interested. Other new ministers are ex-

pected and tbe array of talent
Is already great

The dust on tbe roads Is fearful and every-
body la wishing for rata.

ciaawaiMQ a hkukkvoik,
nandredt el Tons of Mad and filth Melog

KemOTed by Contractor Staoffer,
If the good people et Lancaster want to

know what tbey have ben drinking foe
the past ten years let them go out to tbe
reservoirs and take a look at tbem. Tbe
west reesrvolr Is now being oleaaed out by
John F, Biauffsr, contractor. Ha haa a
gang ota dozen or mora men working la
tbe bottom of tbe twain. They atand In
filthy, allmy mud almost knee deep aad
they are covered with mud from
bead to foot Tbey bava barrel and
boxes and wheelbarrows In which tbe filth
Is gathered. At the present time tbey an
cleaning ont tba northern compartment of
the wast reservoir. The modus operandi la
to pass tbe mud up an inclined plane
formed by tba low wall tbat divide the
reservoir Into two compartments--, and then
slide the vessel containing the mud dowa
to tbe southwest corner of the reservoir.
At tbls point an Incline plana of stout
planks Is laid against tba reservoir
wall, and by means et mule power, on
tbe top of the reservoir wall, It la
hoisted to tbe top of the wall where men
are stationed to receive it, and it is thrown
down a shuta into tbe turnpike on the
south side et the reservoir. How many
hundred tone et this filth haa been dumped
down into tbe pike would be bard to guess.
There Is quite enough, however, to make a
monument ter Superintendent Hslbaoh
fiyo times aa large, but not aa pretty as tbe
soldiers' monument In Contre Square. It
la an Immense mass of filth and Is liable
to breed dlaeaae in the neighborhood un-
less It Is removed at an early dar If will
take several davs more to remove the tilth
from the bottom of tbe reservoir.

It must be remembered that these lm.
menao quantities et filth are only the
settling of tb muddy water tbat has been
pumped Into tbe reservoirs. Much Isrger
quantities have been carried through the
water mains and Into the dwellings et citi-
zens, and have been used for oooklng and
drinking purpose.

Lancaster haa spent hundreds of thous-
and a of dollars for a good water aupply,
and bas now an supply such
as It Is, but Ittsdoubttal whether any olty et
equal population Is so frequently subjected
to the use et muddy water for day a together.

Death el Mrs, Santa arose.
Mrs. Sarah Gross, widow el Jobn W.

Gross, who kept hotel for many yean In
Eph rata, died on Thursday afternoon at tbe
ad vanoed age et 70 J ear a She had been In
111 health for a few months and the oauae of
her death was dropsy. She leaves three
sons, Martin a., Jobn H. and George W.,
all well known residents el tbe oounty.
Her funeral will take place on Sunday
morning. Services will be held at tbe
Union obapel, Kpbrata, and Intement will
be made at Btelnmetz'a otmetery, at Bohce.
neck.

A Bad Ovg end a Poor Markiinan,
At Hheber's hotel tbey have a big yellow

dog that takes delight In "chewing np"
other dogs. Thla morning Billy Sohoen-berg- er

passed by, having with blm a small
terrier, The big dog began at onoe to wipe
up tbe street with blm. Sohoenberger
gathered up a rock and let drive at tbe big
dog. Tbe dog "Joked," and tbo rcok went
bounding on and orasbed through one of
Bauaman K Burns' windows. The noise of
tbe broken glass soared tbe big dog, he re-

leased hla hold on the little dog, and it got
el with good ebaklfig.
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MUST BE QUARANTINED.':

" JaatuoMvixuB RKrcaaat mtu.X.MUM..ri.... ."ii-, a.K vms.
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A Clatm Tbat They An etaaset 1...H ')
What Samoa Oeeerat tnaaweeai JiX

tka - - - - - ra'ii '.' -- -- ...-- pM irsf
watch oanied Yeiasw favas ttewaaa v: ' t), '
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WASBINaTOW. Ansr.

naumwB ea receives itieeaewaafjrfi
telegram from 3, J. Daniel, smeaawa
the Jeoksonvilla Cltiaeaa1 Auxiliary aai
annua i "in me Bsmo or oar peoaea aaaa ,
BUaanlty I protest ecetaet the order fat aaVi'
detention or all refugees from ear olty saj
we at tna rsmgee camp, it wouteVM

better for us to keep our woraeaeaat ';

children hen rather tbaa abject theaate,
nnh Irulnuil II 'vi .

Dr. Hamilton sent tbe following reply v.
"Telegram received, Yonr raqolMttoa re
800 tenta waa approved. YoaaremkeJiaa
aa to character of earns, whlehm;''
la charge of one of tbo moat annua oat.f,
can In tba service, and none la tba eoaatry' '

stands higher aa to protaaatoaal abUtty
The oamp la located la oaa of tba bealeMaet :

plaoa lu Florida pine wood ea the rivet,;?
bloff, originally Intended by reUrce.Mv
plealotrouaaa.aadbaaeabyDr. GartatM.;
aa the beat plaoa lor hla oamp. Ha wavr
asaae da am rllHMtad aa han anfaia luiaV.'
at apart, quarter of mile distent frees M

mala osmp, for obeervetloa of aataatia'y
lok. Peller, retured to Jacksonville, waaB"

sick on arrival at oamp evldeally badi
fever wben be left JeoasonvUIa, Writs the;'
general spread et tba dlaeesela JaekeeaV'Cf
vllle It is useless to expeot tbat psnoaaS'
sbonld be allowed to mingle ea oatsjetAfi-tralne- ,

Special excursion trains will haTl
provided for raegere to definite poialc5

"Murphy, In North Carolina, baa orMMMdM:
lta door, the only plaoa so reporting Maatt'i'
to me. If residents wish to go to Marpay,
or any definite point la Western Hartal
Carolina on tbelr parole not to go. to aea--;
abore or quarantined towaa wHhla .tsat 7
dsys from date of departure froaa JaetwasW'
viae, exouralontntn will batorwaraadag '
boob aa number of train nqairad aaa jea.V '

dsfloltely asoertelned. Plea ee(aaMV..
number of people acw la JaokoavlUVf'
willing to go, or people that safe arraaaje ';,
menu oan b made lor transportaUea." ,5.

air. Hamilton waa eni a awpaiea to war
araor Ferry Informing hla that tba gwaaatV
removal of quarantine regulations woeade

Imply spread the dlaeaae aad reader ,' i
leaa existing meaanrae of relist. , VafJSjjv

Collector of Ouatoma CadwaUeaer, ot.C,l

Philadelphia, we at tba treeau depart. '
meat today, and reported ta the) aeereeary
tbat a vessel from the Weet Indtee loaaad
with auger, had baaa allowed to tf-- r

HiuntiuHi ecu tawu iwr book mi jCeMBB;- -
delpble yesterday, though five daatbaaav
yellow tever bad ooourred ea boardi; Ta
matter will be In vettlgsted. " ' ,ptt?

A oeokie Tragedy. w3?Ti'q
NiwKoiik, Anr. BL-a- Ulla XahaAav A

German olaarmaker. 61 yean oil. of'sftv m
717 East sixth street, la supposed to hatva
killed hta wife thla taeralag at their IMbM,
aad then out hla owa threat. Ha aeto;tm
Dieted a dangaroaa woaad td hta aHoeaaa
aad oat hla wrlaU badly, Maa?,WhtahV.
wonnds ho cannot recover. He wa aakasV ;

to flelievue hospital whan laaarneesay
waa performed ea him. Ato30thMmoM
tug. w wuruor was aisooveraa. vmwrnmm as
Hcnmiar, aa eleven year-ol-d girl who ttva
in me casement or we noose at 714 1
Sixth atreet went Into the noma of Mr.'t
Mr. Kaha aad aaw the two old
,W,M A.. .- -. , ..r .Vjtu3 uu u iw wniou waa merauyr
covered with blood. Mn. Kaha'a threat
was out from air to ear aad aba W
quueaeaoj &ann, nowever, wm Mill areata i -

l. .. - . ..- - .... mml-- 1;luiHum wa hsso to toe noapiiai,' xsr.i
affair la wrapped la mystery, The MajpW? . 'a

bora aay tbe Ksbna frequently quarraaaf ,s
and the nlil man aaamad in loaaalaa
one wa hi enemy and appeared to tMaa: 4'''
bla life waa la danger. KiM retired freea'sH-- ,

i

hi business et olgarmaalag some IS. yAs7 '
ago ana is eaia to ea owner or ooaaiaenansa m
reaeetaW, fe

m , . nPflKlueaaHBtgMr. v&'
LrNN, Masa, Aug. 81 --jvutjrm 1 .Ulluaiiiwavj'

ing three nurgian toreaa aa eatraaea aws .t
the groeary atore of Heary F. VaakaM
in uuitonoai. in aoiog o toe DatfKp
Jar alarm waa set off aad Cberlee-'w.- V

Amsrlg, the owner of the balldav
and Frank W. Fries, who slept la,ta'i--uppe- r

floor, wen awakened, aaaataaa;

:

)

v.

HU .flHI.t" UWJ VfnMWI MM evenly A

window. Two or the burglere wan,'
juet uuuiuig, uui in h Beurai. f eSj,
urea nie nvoiver m tna air aaa oaa. eaj.
the burglara returned the rV;'Vs
Then rnoe atmea at oaa et taeaa,; ;fl
hot him through tba head, klulaa hlaa ta -- .3

atantly, The other two escaped. ,.---

':33.'i
A DelaalUr oeptaree. " hf.. r . . m. ...

IIBW XOHSw, AUg. OL uoaiiee X. Vm-i- ,i

Baum, the deUultlng atalstaat caehlar.,0 J
kipped to Canada with 1110,000 about My i

L ba been arrested In Bherbrooke, aaar' ;
Quebec, Canada, by Datectlva Saerwaau W,
He bas been indiotea for forgery aaa Will ffY.4
be oxtradlted at onoe. y ,Wj

Desk ractoiy la Utaee. ;C
BLO0MBUBO, P., Aug. St The BlOOaU, &t

burg desk factory waa destroyed by ln
yesterdsy, Lots iw.QQQ ; insoranoa aso.oeo, f,z

WaiTHER MOiaATMKfl. K'J
aaaaj WAflHiHOTow, D. O., Aug. 3L For f'i
bbb Kaaiern ana mew wi;,x'f

eyi Bain, slightly warmer to-- f ay,? J

followed Saturday by falling Umpcratara,'!
,..w.w .v.- -, B.U.. n,.., .v..-..- .,

Alleged Chicken TWef.
From the Baltimore Ban.

W
jiW

Sheriff Samuel Johnson arrived at Elkloa r.-- 1

ul.nl (mm VOMt nhariar. T Uh 6'i'--

Ojrua Whitman, who U charged wlwatAal.?'
lng chlokena trom Walter D. Irwin, of tM y?r
Fourth district of Cecil oounty. Tba prat--
oneria tne son or a weuro-a-o omasa at 4-- .. i
Lancaster oounty, Pa, and reoently owaod ,

a farm In Coaster county. . i

A Telagravk one so be Oleste. "S-- ? .

The Baltimore 4 Onto telegraph oae. ta'- -
Oentoe Sauare, will be closed attar la aaar. il i
row and tbe entire district telegraph aervlaa;." ;J

wllllut.lcan nnl. Thle le ilnne nn anenieeiS T '1
Si-n... VW VM WM.. - w

of the oonaolldaUon with lha Western Ualoa
'oompany. 't

&OepUln ITraokUB's Ooadllloa.
Captain George M, Franklin, who 59

Injured In a runaway yesterday, ta bettacif
y. Althougn none et aia Donee ais'k'broken he Is terrlhlv bruised aad will ha""' i

confined to bed for aoma tima ik iraT;
Three Oet live Days. &

HrirtBst Maanev. Georae Kirk and Harrv l fJ
Steiger, wbn were obarged with bea
iirnnkr and astlnir dtaarderlv. ware aaaA -
to Jail for fire days each. i? '

. TS;

A ripe Use Leak. :
Thursday afternoon a leak waa found ta V

the oil pipe line ea tbe farm of a aseatv,;
named Good in Conestoga townablp. Oaa. '

alderable oil waa loat and a force of
were pat to work to msko the repaira

m
x

Now la Kaenlog Order, 4.Th; turnout of the city etreet leHsray, H
for the Southern line, at tbe corner of Dake
and East King street, la aow la raaaiaf
order. It waa laid ea Tnuraaayawaisaa
the nartlas anBaaad worked all AlAM. '

!"- -


